60 Secondary Schools in Harare, Zimbabwe

12 Private Secondary Schools
- 1 in Medium Density Location
- 11 in Low Density Location

48 Government Secondary Schools
- 15 in Low Density Location
- 3 in Medium Density Location
- 30 in High Density Location

2 Schools Selected Proportional to Size and by Location
- 1 Low Density School
* 1 Medium Density School Purposely

4 Schools Selected Proportional to Size and by Location
- 1 Low Density & 1 in Medium Density
- 2 in High Density

308 Students in Selected Classes
- 298 Completed Valid Questionnaires
- 10 Completed Invalid Questionnaires

392 Students in Selected Classes
- 352 Completed Valid Questionnaires
- 39 Completed Invalid Questionnaires
- 1 Refused